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BADIOALi BEMBDIBS NEEDED.

A bill has been introduced in both

houses of Congress by representatives

of the Joint Committee of Immigra-

tion of the Senate and House of

Representatives, whose object Is to

facilitate the enforcement of thn pres-

ent Immigration and Contract labor
laws.

It is reported that the joint com-

mittees will shortly supplement this

bill by another which will reduce to

the smallest possible dimensions the

number of immigrants leaving

foreign countries who are not entitled

to admission into the United States,

though what the nature of the meas

ure Is haB not yet been disclosed.

If this is all that is to result from

oorwiirur n nnmmlsslon abroad to
;vin.i"tj
Investigate the Immigration question

at foreign ports, and from the appoint

inent of a joint committee of both

houses of Congress to obtain data, and

to report whether any, and, if so,

what legislation is needed to further
regulate this constantly Increasing

scourge upon our body politic, It Is to

be greatly deplored.
The Immigration question is one of

the most serious questlous of the

time. Any attempt to grapple with

it by the enactment of laws to euforce

the existing trivial restrictions Is

mere child's play.
When we look at the nature of the

prohibited classes this becomes evi-

dent. They only iuclude insane

persons, paupers (and any one possess

ing $15, no matter how obtained, Is

not a pauper), persons suffering from

loathsome or contagious diseases,

convicts, polygamlsts, women brought

over the immoral purposes, Chinese

and laborers contracted for abroad.

Suppose the law is enforced with

greater strictness than nt present

against these prohibited classes, there

is still more than amplo room for the
gathering upon our ehores of hordes

of discordant aud dangerous elements

and that Is what is constantly going

on. Every steamship entering this
port brings in hundreds of the lowest

aggregation of European slums,

large proportion being representative

of the squalor, filth aud vice prevalent

among the most degraded inhabitants

of the countries whence they emanate,

The dlBgustlng throng, under existing

law, are admitted here to mingle with

our people, to inoculate them with all

the countless evils of their depraved

civilization, aud to Infuse ours with its

most debasing features.
The only remedy for this constant

menace to the permanence of free

t must be radical. "We

have trifled with it long enough

Immigration to this country should

be restricted within narrow limits,

and that right speedily. If we permit

the evil to continue on its present

scale the time is not far distant when

we will find ourselves confronted with

the moat formidable problem of th

country a problem scarcely equaled

by the civil war the maintenance of

the Republic as handed down to us

by the fathers, with Its attendant
unltv. eauality and

liberty.
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FEARS OF PESTILENCE ENTERTAINED

The Fetid Odors from the Deposits o(

Slime and the llodlcs Not Yot Kxhumed
May Hreed Contagion-Sanita- ry Precau-

tions TakenOne Hundred Lives Were

Lint In THubtIHo Exact Cause of the
Flood Not Yet Determined.
Titcsville, Pa., June 9. The frosh

danger of a pestilence is threatening
this city from the miles of blackened
ruins. Deadly vapors nre rising, and
half the cellars in the city are filled with
death-breedin- g slime. A few more hot
days, it is feared, will cause an epi-

demic. The people living on the low
grounds will probably be required to
move to higher ground.

Tons of disinfectants arc being pourod
upon the debris. Property owners are
also disinfecting their cellars. Many
carcasses of animals have been removed
and burned, while the debris doubtless
conceals many more, as woll as the re-

mains of human beluga.
The Kellof Committee y estimates

that in all 100 lives have been lost, that
the damage to property is at least
$1,000,000, that ICO families ara home-
less and that 150 houses have been des-

troyed.
Speculation is still rife in regard to

tho cause of the flood. The ureatTitus- -

ville has been satisfactorily accounted
for, but thero is more uncertainty In re-

gard to the flood. The cloudburst theory
is still held by almost all, but it has
been asserted by some that tho breaking
of tho dam was due to carelessness. It
is alleged that It was due to logs col
lected in nets, which had been stretched
across tho dam to prevent the escape of
black bass.

Another more nlauslblo argument has
been advanced to the elfect that the fires
at Tltusville und Oil City were distinctly
separate. This theory is based on two
grounds, first, that the oil which cov
ered the surface of the Hood at mus-vill- o

must havo burned out. In that vi
cinity, and second, that tho lapse in
time between tho tires at tho two places
shows that tho lire could not have been
carried down on tho flood from Titus- -

villo to Oil City. There was a differ
ence of ten hours at least, which, it is
asserted, could not have existed it the
flro had been carried to Oil City on the
flood. Tho torrent was movins at an
immense rate of speed, and the theory is
that it must have traversed the eigh
teen miles between the two cities In
much less time.

FORETOLD OIL CREEK'S HORROR.

A Negro Prophet In Indiana Locked Up
us a Lunatic.

Anderson, Ind., June 9. William
Stoncr, a colored proacuor of this town,
one mouth ngo went Into a trance on
tho street corner in this city and fore-

told with groat vigor the destruction of
tho cities in tho oil regions of Pennsyl
vania by flro.

Everybody thought Stoner was c razy,
but the power and earnestness with
which he talked about tho affair Im-
pressed everyone who heard him. The
poor fellow was lockod up for insanity,
and is still In jail.

Nothing more was thought of the mat
ter until the terrible disaster botell tne
oil recions on Sunday, when tho
Dronhetic words of tho old darkey wero
recalled. There aro some people in town
who are now wondering whether btoner
is crazy or gifted with prophetio in
stinct.

The Granite Cutters' Strike.
Babre. Vt.. Juno 9. Tho action of

cranlte manufacturers In opposing their
sheds to non-unio- n men has little effect
nmona tho cutters, who aro as Arm as
over. None of them havo deserted the
union, aud thero 1b no Indication of
such action. Twenty Arms of tho As
sociation have signed tho cutters' bill.
The cutters struck iluy 0, and the
trouble is no nearer settlament now
than it was then. It is understood that
the dealers are to issuo a circular pledg-
ing protection to men going to work.

Kmln Posha'i lleportod Death Confirmed
Berlin, Juno 0. A desputch from

Zanzibar to the "rageblatt" says that
F.ncllsh reports received by way of Mom
basso, conllrm the report from Arab
sources, received 11 mouth ago, to tuo
elTent that Emln Pasha Is dead. The
general opinion In Berlin Is that the re-

port must now be accepted ns true, and
deep regret Is felt In colonial circles for
the intrepid explorer.

Denies That Palaclo Was Defeated.
New Yoiik. Juno 0. The Venezuelan

Consul hero denies the reported defeat
of the Government troops In his country.
According to the Consul's latest infor-
mation the only flghtlug being done Is
in tho western part, where the revolu-
tionists aro uatherina their forces, and
though lacking arms, are considerable
In numbers.

Great Damage by a Hall Storm.
TlnTijEu. Pa.. Juno 0. A tcrriflo rain

and electrla storm, accompanied by
hall, nassed over this' place laBtoven'
ing. Streets were flooded and cellars
filled. Hall leu to tua uepin 01 savstai
i,,i-)ie- breaklus many windows, strip
ping trees of foliago ana iruiu uropa
suuered severely.

Gov. Flower at Auburn.
Annims. N. Y.. June 9. Gov. Flower

and tmrtv arrived In this city in a spec
lal ear last evenintf. His objeot In visit
lng the city at this time Is to inspect tho
prison and listen to tho pleas of the
prisoners who have petitioned lor par
don.

Grand Maiter New York Masons.

New Yokk. June 0. At tho session of

the Grand Lodge of Free Masons of the
State of New York yesterday James Tea
Eyck of Albany was elected Grand Mas-

ter, and Frederick A. Burnham of New
York waa elected Deputy Urand Master.

I. X. Polk Dying.
WAsniMOTOW. June 0. L. i Polk,

President of tho National Farmers' Alii
n U dvlnir in this city. OoL Polk li

fmm North Carolina, and baa been
spoken ot as tba nominee of the Third
iarty national uobtwiito

muiiotmswuu... .. y g; nM?aSuj?:..X Undoah for Pcnn Haven Junctlon.Mnuch Chunk, ' ' UM
is no use of concealing my Identity any f no MIIPQ I WaZ39b&&. Lehlghton, Slatington.Whlto Hall, Catasauqua, I KB

io.. T nm nmnilnll Brunt IV Rnn. ff "" Allcntown. llothlehcm. Hasten. Philadelphia. I CUCM A Mnn A u nniti Ilil
public ."Tfcffr

Died ur Fright, Not Hydrophobia,.

Lynn, Mass., Juno 9. John Ander-
son, a Swede, was bitten three weeks
ago by a dog. The wound was not

Ou Monday ho was taken 111

and showed all the symptoms of hydro-
phobia. After suffering the ereatcst
agony yesterday he diod last night.
Consulting physicians assert that his
death was due to tho effect of fright and
its subsequent action on the heart.

General or the Capuchins Coming.

Rome, Juno 9. Father Bernard
Christen, General of the Capuchins, will
sail from Genoa on June 10 for tho
United States, charged by the Pope with
the duty of visiting the houses of tho
Capuchin Order in America. He will
also establish many now missions of tho
order in tho United States.

has made its appearance

It is not only a health food,

but a healthy food a health

food that makes other food

healthy. Its name is v

It takes the place of hog's

Lard vrhich is a notoriously

unhealthy food. A purely

vcgctableproduct delicate,

digestible, and economical

. one trial gives Cottolene
a permanent home in every

kitchen, whence it increases

the health and enjoyment

of every member of the

family. Try it for yoursclfti

At all grocers.

" Manufactured only by
N. K. FAIRBANKS, CO.,

CHICAGO, and
138 N. Delaware Ave., Phlla.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
fjuroa

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Bum, Etc,
Removes and Provonts DandrufC

WSiSTE RUSSIAN SOAP.
for in Places

....niAAn nremDrn la uo

mminwinwiwn.

49
Doforo A After Uso.l

rcotographca from me.

pgxual

--
. .

RUtll M lia.Memoir.power. Headache,

.tittd'a nil itralns and
loss of of the
GcneratlT Organs In
mir itex. caused hy

over.eierllon, youthful Indiscretions, or the eicesslye

IncouTCTlentfoVm to carry In thovijl ik tit. l'rlce
1 a imckase, or for t5. With every to we b1 a

monlr. ISfl fy SS to anTiw,Si 'aauUr free
In nliln envelops, tlenllon this lmiier, Address,

MbDHID CHtMlUSL liU., uuic ior u. o. .

Lloyd

S5S Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

POR SALE IN SHENANDOAH. PA., nY
C. II. Hacenbuch, Druggist, N. E. Cor, Main and

Sts,

HAMILTON, M.D.,Q
OttOS'

Pa.
West Lloyd Utrrat, Hhenandosf

VIGOR OF MEN
EASILY. QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED
VteaLnt. Nervon.ueM, llebllltr, tad trUa from

irlj trror. er Uur ic.m, tit. iv.ulu ef .vurvork,
atriao, worrr, etc. Vull aunina, d.r.lofm.Dl toa.

to .my w .a aad irUoa of lb. body. Simple, aatoral
m.tLoda. ImmMl.t. laipro.emuil mi. r.tlor. iaopclbl..

ptt ool 6bolM for 16 U0. Wrllua flirulN to our
vtut .li butM. Sujo ref4a... Soad .taiav r book.
Mploa.tlon. wid ttroof., Med.
VlitVli CITY iirXiuAL CO, J'UlUldtkU, Pa.

JOHN It. COYLE,

AUurney-at-La- and Real Estate Agent,

Office Deddall's Building, Shenandoah. Pa.

MEN WANTED
Core tba aelfltmaa,tat eflejta

arly Kxiea Uniiona.I ar in. Keblllty. IaayfTo

or

-- 29

aad

aadMaoti ValaaUa Inrormauoa ruiiE. Aaarnia

rtHIll 35 '0X 5.67, 9.03 a. m., 12.52.3.10,

uukc. ksM o.)p. m.
nk I TaffiJV Tor Hazloton. W kesllarre. wnuo Haven.

HEART niSEASE!
Statistics ehowthfitono In ronn has a weak

or diseased Heart. Tho tlret sjmptoms aro hort
hrenth, opprciftlon, flnttcrltiff, faint and
liunnry pelln.imln In Ide,thenniolherlns,
swollen nnklQH, tlrnpny (nnd lrnth.1 for
which UK. MIX.ES NEW JIEAltT CfJIlB
Is a mnrvolous remedr. "1 been troubled
with heart dlecaso lor years, my left pulso vras
very weak, could at times scarcely feel it. tbo
Fciallcst excitement would always weaken my
nerves and heart and a fear of ImpondlnB death
rfiredmoin thofacofor hours, lilt. MILES'
NEItVINE nnd NEW JIEAIIT CBIIB
Is tbo only modlclno that has proved of any bene-
fit and curod me.-- h. M. Dyer, Cloverdale, Md.
Hr. Miles 1.1 verlMUs a euro remedy for
Jlllloutncaa nnd Torpid I.Iver. SO lloiti
CO eentn. Flno boot on Heart Disease with
wonderful cures Free at druggists, or address
DR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

--NOTICE OF A- -

SPECIAL ELECTION

In the llorough of Shenandoah,

For authority from tho citizens thereof to in-

crease the bonded Indebtedness to procure a
supply of water for domestlo and other pur-

poses, by tho authorities.
Notice Is hereby given that at a regular meet-

ing of tho Town Council of tho llorough of

Shenandoah, held on Thursday, May Bth, 18W,

the following ordinance was adopted:
An ordinance to provide for a supply of water

for the use of tho Inhabitants of the 13orough of

Shenandoah and for tho erection and main-

tenance of works, machinery, engines nnd all
other necessary apparatus for working, raising,
convoying and introducing Into the llorough of

Shenandoah an abundant supply of pure water
for domostic uso of tho inhabitants and to pro
tect property in said llorough from destruction
in case of lire and llxing a time for tho holding
of a nublio cloctlon in said borough for author
lty from the citizens thereof to Increase tho
bonded indebtedness for tho purposo aforesaid.

no it oriainod by tho Town Council of the

Iloroun of Shenandoah, und It is hereby
ordained by tho authority of the same.

Sec. 1. That tho Borough of Shenandoah
shall provido a supply of puro water for tho
inhabitants of said Uorough and erect and
maintain nil tho works, machinory, engines,
and other necessary apparatus for tho making,
raising, conveying and introducing into tho
said llorough an abundant supply of pure
water, for tho purpose of furnishing and diS'

trlbutinc to tho inhabitants of tho said nor
ough a sufficient supply thereof for domestic
uso and to protect tho property therein irom
destruction by fire, and tho said Borough of
Shenandoah is hereby authorized to ncquiro
streams of water and adjacent lands and rights
of way to carry out tho intent of this oral'
nar.ee.

lirancn

Sec. 2. That Tuesday, Juno Hth, 1803, bo
fixed as a day for holding a special election In
tho said Borough by tho qualllled electors
thereof for authority to Increase tho debt of
tho Borough for tho purposo of providing
supply of water for tho use of the Inhabitants
of said Borough of Shenandoah nnd the pro
tection of property in said Borough from des
tructlon in case of flro, and said special election
shall bo held at tho regular polling places and
by the election officers In said Borough of
Bhcnandoah In manner provided by law.

Attost- :-

J.JAMES,
of

Burgess.

T. J. COAKLEV,
Secretary of Town Council.

A resolution relating to tho samo subject was
adopted at tho same meeting, and also at a
meeting of said held on Thursday,
April 21, 1892.

Tnos.
Prest.

JAMES SMITH,

Council

In accordance with tho resolutions nna
ordinance set forth, notice Is heroby
given to tho qualified electors ot said Borough
that a special election for tho purposo oiorc
said will bo on Tuesday, Juno 11th, 1892, at

AHanterl Hard Water, tho and by the officers provided by law

lUr IUU UUlUlUb Utuutvifl..
boroueh.

I i
I

Council.

W

Tho following statement ucreuy uwuo

M.

"RAHATIVO." the " ,,
C,.r,njn,l,

nineiy-xnre- e Frackvillo,

Low of Drain

power

6 order

rwy
iddr...,

for

havo

aro

held

2nd. Tbo amount of the existing debt is flO,.

Monies in the treasury, all
debts nnd all revenues applicable

ono year to tho payment of the same, Is 37,- -

425.53.

Town

Chief

above

Use

679.87.

4th. Tho amount of tho proposed lncreaso Is
(95,000.

5th. The percentage of the proposod Increase
ls4i percent.

6th. Tho purpose of tho proposod increase is,
set forth in tho ordinance, viz., to

provide for erection of publlo water works
at tho expense ot tho borough.

A Joint Committee of citizens and Council
have Investigated tho sources of a better and
cheaper water supply, and the probable ex
pense to be Incurred In procuring the same,

havo tho result of their inves-

tigation! Water, pure can bo
obtalnod at an cost of J95,O0O, This
amount added to present Indebtedness of the
boroueh would only make 4J per cent, on tho
last assessed valuation in said borough.

authority ot tho Town Council,

Tnos. J. James,
Pros, ot Town Council.

T. J. Coaklet,
Scc'y of Town Council.

James Smith,
Chief Burgess.

May 10, 1892.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com

represented by

DAVID FATJST,
120 & JardinSt, Shenandoah,

Jlazlcton, Wcathcrly, Quakalto Junction, Del-
ano and Mnhanoy City at S.67, 7.40, D.03 a. m.,

a
Plttston, Laceyvlllo, Towanda, Sayro, Waverly,
ISlmlra, Rochester, Niagara Fulls and tho West,
10.41 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection for Koches-tcr- .

Buffalo or Niagara Falls), 8.03 p. m.
For Bclvidero. Delaware Water Gan and

Stroudsburg, 5.57 a. m 5.20 p. m.
r or i.amocrmuo anu Trenton, tf.ua a. m.
For Tunknannock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 8.03 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lyons, 10.41
m.. 8.U3 n. m.
For Jcancsville, Levis tonnnd Beaver Meadow,

7.40, .us a. tn., 12.5--'. xts p. m.
For AUdcnrlcd. Hazloton. Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, B.67, 7.40, 9.03, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10,
p. m.

For Scranton, 6.67, 9.09, 10.41 a. m., 8.10, 6.20 p.
m.

For Ilazlcbrook, Jcddo. Drlf ton and
6.67, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m 12.62, 3.10, 6.20 p. m.

r or Asmanu, uiraruviuo nnu i.oHiurceit, i.-- i,
7,40, 8.52, 10.15 a. tn., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.33, 8.10, 9.14
n. m.

For Haven Kun, Centrulla. Mount Carmcl and
Shamoltln, 8.62, 10.15 a. m., 1.40, i.40, 8.00 p. ra.

For Yatcsville, Park Placo, MahanoyCIty and
Del.ino. 6.57. 7.40, 9.03, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 5.20,
3.03. 9.24, 10.27 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 7.56, 11.55 a. m.,
2.10, 4.30, p. in. and nrrlvo at Shenandoah at
9.05 a, m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20 p. m.

Leavo Shenandonh for Pottsvllle, 5.60, 7,40,
B.08, 10.41 a. m 12.52, 3.10, 4.10, 5.20, 8.03 p. m.

Leavo Pottsvillo for Shenandoah, 0.00. 7.40,
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
p.m.

Leavo Shennndoah for 5.17, 7.40, 9.08,
10.41 a. m.. 12.62. 3.10. 5.20. 8.03 n. in.

Leavo Hazloton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15
11.00 a. m., 12.45, 3.10, 5.30, 7.05, 7.53 p. m.

SUNDAY TKAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvlllo and Lost

7.29, 9.40 a. in., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.
For Yatnsvillfi. Park Place. Mahanov Cltv.

Delano, Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allcntown,
Bethlehem. Easton and New York, 8.10 a. m.,
12.30 p. m.

For Philadelphia ana New York, 2.65 p m.
For Yatcsville. Park Placo. MahanoyCIty and

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 n. m 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 0.03 p. m.
Leavo liazicton for sncnauaoan, b.m, ii.su
m.. l.ie, 4.37 p. m.

LeavoShenandoah for Pottsvllle. 6.50, 8.40,
30 a. m.. 12.30 2.45 n. m.
Leavo Pottsvillo for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.30
in. ,1.35, 6.15 p. m.

A A. MOljl.uu. I'ros. uen. iugr.
C. G. Gen. Pass Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHEIt. Asst. G. P. A.

South Bethlehem,

"PHILADELPHIA & HEADING R. H.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 15, 1892.
Trnlns leavo Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
08, 5.23, 10.08 a. m., 12.33 2.48, 5.53 m. Sunday, I

OS. 7.40 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk, I

week days, 5.23, 7.18 a. m., 12.33, 2.18 p. m.
r'or ucaaing anu weea uiia,
08. 5.23. 7.18. 10.08 a. m.,12.23. 2.4a, 5.03 m. Sun

day, 2 08, 7.40 a. m., 4.23 p. m
Harrisburg, week days, s.va, a.

4S..5.53 n. m.
For Allcntown, week days.

:.48 n. m.

as

l' or weua
2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sunday,

pa.

t.ib m.,

7.18 a. 12.33,

days, 2.08, a. m.,
a. 4.1

Vnr Tnmamia and Mahanov Cltv. week days.
2.08. 5.23, 7.18,10.03 a. m.,12,33, 2.18, 5.53 p. m. Sun- -

uay, 2.U8, a. 4.SJ p. m. Auuiuoaai ior
Mahanoy City, week days, 0.58 p. m.

for i.incasicr uoiumuia, wcea uay, (.10
a. ra., 2.45 p. m. ...

m.

For Wllliamsport, sunnury ana L,ewi8Durg,
week days, 3.23. 5.23, 7.18. 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 0.63

p m. Sunday, 3.23 a. m., 3.03 p. m.
For Mahanoy Piano, week days, 2.08, 3.23, 5.53.

7.18, 10,08, 11.2S a.m., 12.33, 1.33, 2.48, 5.53, 0.48, 9.33
p. ra. ounuay, t.v u. ui. o.w, o y. m.

uiraruviue, ivanaiiuiiuuK iiutiuu,
weekdays, 2.08. 3.23. 5.23, 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 m.
12.33,1.33, 2.43. 5.53, 0.58, 9.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,
3.23. 7.40 a. 3.03. 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week dayB, 3.23,
5.23, 7.18, 11.2E a. 1.33, 0.58, 9,23 p. m. Sun
day, 3.3, 7,40 a. m., 3.U3 p. m.

ra.,

.118, T.4U m.,
33,

p.

7.40 m.,

unu

.uo,
ror

a.

m

m.,

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave Now York via Philadelphia, week days,

7.45 a. ra., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun
day, 0.00 p. m., 12.15 nignc

7.18

Lsave Now York via aiaucn ununit, wecK aays,
4.30, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.45 p. m. Sunday, 7.00 a. m.

i.eave wuck iuij, iv.w u. iu.
i no n no n m.. from Broad and Callowhill and
8.35 a. m., 11.30 p. m. from 9th and Green streets.
aunaay, v.ua a m., 11. p. iu., iruui v.u uuu
Green.

Leavo Reading, week days, 1.35, 7.10, 10.05, 11.50

a. m., 5.55, 7.57 p. m. Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m.
Leavo Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.40 a. m.,

12.30, 8,11 m. Sunday, 2.40, 7.0O a. m., m.
Loavo Tarcaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a.

1.21, 7.13, 9.18 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, a. m.,

"'Leavo'' Mahanoy City, week days, 3.40, 9.18,

11.47 a. m.,.1.61, 7.42, 9.41 p. m. Sunday, 3.40, 8.17

a. m., a.su p. m.

is

'Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dcys, 2.40, 4.00,
SO. 0.35. 11.59 a. m.. 2.00. 6.20. 0.20. 7.57, 10.006.

p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 6.01 p. m.
Leavo Glrardvlllo, (Rappahannock Station),

weeks days. 2.47, 4.07, 0.30. 9.41 a. m 12.05, 2.12,
5.28, 8.32, 8.03, 10.00 p. m. Sunday, 2.17, 4.07, 8.33,
a. m 3.41. 5 0j p. m. . ....

Leave wuiiamspon, weoK nays, a.w, v.to, u.ni
. ra., 3.33, 11.10 p. ra. aunuuy, 11. id ij. iu.
For Baltimore, Washington and tho West via

n. & o. R. It., throueh trains leave Girard
Avenue station. Philadelphia. (P. & R. R. It.) at
3 oa, s.ui, u.CT a. m., 3.00, o,4, 1, it p. in. suuuu-- ,

3.do, B.i-- ', 11.1 a. ra., 3.D0, o.a, i.io 11. in.
ATr.ANTtO RITY DIVISION.

Leavo Philadelphia. Chostnut street wharf
and outh street for Atlantic City,

m.
Weekdays Kxpross, a ou, v uu a m, s uu, uu p

Accommouaiion, 0 iai u m, o uu, o ovj p m
Sundays Express, 8 uu, duo, luuu am. ac

rTTimodatlnn. 8 00 n ra nnd 4 31 n m.
Returning leavo Atianuo uny uepot, Aiianiio

and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express,
7 30, 0 00 a m and 4 00, 5 30 p in.

Accommodation; 4 su, H 10 a ra, ana 1 3U p m.
Hundavs Exnrcss. 4 00. 5 45. 9 00 n m. Ac

commodation, 7 30 a m 4 30 p m.
c. u. hancouk, uen'i I'ass r Agt.

A. A. Pres. Manager,

ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SCntTYLKILL mvisiosf.
,fl iw. MrivKMnp.n 15. isoi.

Ufnnilarful Hmnlsh 1st. ThO last aSSOSSeQ Valuation in luu uor- - rl.. .fia, iMntio
s"frf 'JimS.! oughot Bhenandoah Is two miu.on, aato for Wlggan's, Gllberton, Now

thousand, six hundred and ninety-on- e

glr.a

tlAO

of

Sd. outstanding
solvent within

as foregoing
the

and reported
and abundant,

estimated

By

paiuos

Pa,

Freeland,

Hazloton,

Creel!,

HANCOCK,

p.

p.

For

p. 2.05 p.

7.43

1.05.

wharf,

and

MoLEOD, SGen'l

Pnttstown. Phmnlxvllle. Norrlstown and Phil
adelphia (Broad street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. m. ana 4(19 p. m. on wceituays. lurrutis-vill- o

and Intermediate stations 9: 10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wiggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Now
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:00, 9:40 a.m.
and 3:10 p. m For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-town- ,

Phtonlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 0:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:iu p. m.

Trains leave v rucaviuu ior "iiuiiuhuuuu u.
in. and 12:14. 5:01. 7:42 and 10:09 p.m.

Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. ra.
ljUUVO X UILBV1WU Wl ouuimuuuuh -

11:48a. m and4:40,7:15and9:43p. m, Sundays
at 10:40a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Loavo (iiroau utreutstutiuu; tur
Pottsvllle nnd Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 35 a m,
1 10 and 7 DO p m week aays. un aunuays leavo
at 0 60 a m. For Pottsvllle, 9 23 a m. For New
Yorkot3 20, 4 05. 4 40, 5 35, 0 60, 7 30, 8 20, 8 30,
9 50, 11 00, 11 11, 11 35 a m, 12 00 noon (limited ex- -

1 oo ana iMipm; una wi w, sou, o su,
Jress 02,5 00,0 00,820,0 60,713, 812 nnd lOOOn

12 01 night, aunuays at a m, uo, nu. o 30,
8 12,8 30,0 50,11 35 a m and 12 41,1 40,2 30,4 02
(llmued 4 oOJ n as, u m. o ou, 1 13 unu o n p ra unu
12 01 night. For Son Girt, Long Branch ond In-

termediate stations 8 20 and 1111 ara, and 4 00
p m weekdays. For Baltimore and Washlng- -
lOn 3 OU, t wU, D Oi. v ,u, IV w, 11 .0 1. ii, - w i. ux--

itod express, 1 30, 3 10,) 4 41, 6 57,7 40 p m 12 03
night For Freehold only 5 00 p m week days.
For liammoro oniyut s u- -, . ui, n uo uuu 11 ou ij
m. Sundays ut 3 60. 7 20. 9 10. 1 1 18 a m, 4 11, 6 57

7 40 p m, 12 03 night. Baltlmoro only 6 08, 11 30

p m. r or iticuiuuuu iwuui, nwiiw uuu i v
night. Sundays, 7 20 a m, 12 03 night.

Trains will leave Harrisburg for Pittsburg
ond tho West very day at 12 25 and 310 am
and (limited 3 00) and S 40 p m. Way for Al- -

loonaatBlD am ana iu p muvcryuuy rui
Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 BO a m every day
and 10 20 p m week days.

Trains win leave eunuury ior vyiuhiuioj'uih
Klmlra, Canandalgua,

K
.

As, .... l.'lmlpn nt Ti in lilAVS- -
UUJDi Ul IJlluuta ua w t' " . . Jll,, I
Krio ana intermeaiate poinis av iu

i!ivfn at 5 10 and 9 60 a m dally. 1 1

. l . Dnnnirri (it IS 111 & I

week
PDan.

Ueo'l Maaatr

Capital, $100,000.00

,1. W. Leisennng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisennng, Cashier,

9 W. Yost. Ass' t Cashier.

Opcu Daily Prom 9 to 3.

3 PER GENT. INTEREST !

Paid ou HnvIitKs Deposits.

LAUER'S

Pilsnoi' X30lCI

ORDER AT ONCE.

loor

Christ. Schmidt, Agt.,

207 West Coal St.,

NOTICE

Notice is hereby (given that the electors of
tho Borough ot Shenandoah, county of Schuyl-
kill, and stato of Pennsylvania, will meet at
their respective polling places on Tuesday,
Juno 14th, A, D. 1882, between tho hours of 7
o'clock a. m. and 7 o'clock p. m., at which time
nnd place tho said electors shall vote
as to whether or not assent or authority shall
bo given to an lncreaso of tho indebtedness of
the said Borough for tho purpose of providing
a supply of water for the of tho Inhabitants
of said Borough of Shenandoah, and tho pro-

tection ot property In said borough from
destruction In caseof flro. Said electors shall
voto "debt may be increased" or "no lncreaso
of debt," as provided by tho Act of Assembly ot
Bald Commonwealth, approved 20th day of
April, A. D. 1874, entitled "An Act to regulate
tho manner of Increasing tho indebtedness of
municipalities, etc.," and tho supplements and
amendments thereto. Tho said electors will
meet In their several wards as follows:

Thoso of the ward, at the public house
of James Shields.

Thoso of the Second ward.at tho public house
of J. K. P. Schlefly.

Thoso of tho Third ward, at the public house
of Israel II. Carl.

Thoso: of tho Fourth ward, at.:tho publlo
house of PoterJIIUoy.

Thoso of the Fifth ward, nt.tho publio
ot Henry Muldoon.

ANTHONY FLYNN,
IIlKli Constable.

SUEKAXDOAH, Pa., Juno 1, 1892.

s
Restaurant

Cor. Main nnd Coal 8t..
Bhenandoah, Pa.

Regular meals nt popular
prices served at all times.
Ladles' dining onl re-

freshment rooms attach
ed. Bar stocked with the
finest brands of cigars
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

llt.Mor

0008.

Itochoster.
OUUi

n.wm, oiwpraweeitui)o,uuii u I
Sundays only. ForKaueot

H.

DR. THEEL,
North Fourth St.,DllE) Or.ea, Pu.DaLai,

aulo. Otcaiaa atatrtau
8 wclailit to. SUU.
auo Blood Polaon,
Nervouo Debility Spe-

cial DI.eaeea
Dluu... IU4 Spot. FUnl tol

boua,8orThroat Mouth,
lUolcbe., rimpl... rropUooa, aoR

Bw.lUol., Iniuilaaa.
lcOunmaUoa. aad Hoaalnsa.
Sulfltorae, W.aia.aa aad ariy

lo.t memory, wt b. mul
Uaorctloa Of Urerwara. ' ?'Vm.tl.r bal ad.ot.

at

p in m

la 11

to

la

01

Po oot aa aar.,"" burajnuy or t,n
. . - . ,1 ,n aitb comanrtanaa

bookaaniaa. nm or - MHrf5nla.i.t axnonoa wu- -'" ... . . . ,

"?V,Vf. a" Bdaa dall, TUa

SHENANDOAH

BOILER WORKS!
A'orfh Emerlrk Street, Sear Coal,

tJienandoalt, Fa.

of kinds promptly attended to.
Special attention given to

STEAM FITTING, &c.
Uullalo nna r ri .1 ft. C?

Niagara PalU at 611) a
W

in, ana
U'pplr1.P-- VV JlJ OIHltll OL

vnr r.ok ?fi

uso

ana o ou Inisa ana
510 am, want Of

days.
C.

First

house

b.l.

t'alttd bo
caia "i

btla

bard flcr..

"r:aio.'i"
tao.a

all

It will pay UfAl RinrD''".'; oavonh
135pm .n, R,. t nnr rui.taiio od our befcutlfnl lloeof

J. R. WOOD. nTerlUOmatc&erf ssmplej at aqweas pri. n l
aen'lPsa'grABUI Addrou 1". U, U4.DV, 8J0 Uln bu.

Sr. :

m


